
THROW AWAY SAPOU A--l VOR I SOAP,

old TOOTH BRUSH WOOD TOOTH PICKS
four (5 cent a box.):15nd try one of our cent
Jru-b- e They are good val-

ue

and
at&oenta. SILVER SOAP. .

MILLER'S PHARMACY. MILLER'S PHARMACY.

Thia Argus o'er the peopltt'a right No soothing strains of Mala' aoa
Doth an eternal vigil keep ; Cao lull 1U hundred Oei to sleep".
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Highest of all in Leavening Powers Latest U. S. Gov't Report
IT IS A WITHERING BLIGHT.

l ( H IS IHK MIX TO REGULATE

ENGLAND'S ULTIMATUM.

tu,the go vehement or kicabagc a

rt;mi r is.ooo Pniii nwmmie At
bae. a commtaatoa t b Appoiat4

derstandiag on the subject I
think it right to Inform you that

this determination Her Maj- -

esty's Government intend to ad- -

here; but so soon as the demands
which I have mado in my present

' Battle With Bandits.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March
27. The Soath-bouu- d passenger
train No. 3, on the Cincinnati
Southern railroad,-wa- s held up
at 2:35 o'clock this morning at

11 V C
iAHtM.iMMfBritiiii sahjeeta.

Washington, March 27. The
all text of Great Britain's ulti- -

matum Is made public to-nigh- t.
4

AnZQZJUT&X DURE
t is dated February 26th, Isad-.me- nt

The Talk of

Our fashionable te drtwt ituffn. Wo thank the public for their al- -

ready flattering-- recognition and invite
conuuent tnat we can anow you wnai you are looaiDg- - tor ana at pri"? vnnt
should cause you to buy largely. Fullest choosing now; amplest leisure for
making; Easter not far off.

Shirt Waist Silks -

Taffetas, Kal Kals, Changeable Su
rahs, Striped and Figured Surahs,
Swivels, rTp.pvl Chinas, lirocaae

Indlas, Satin CrepestrlperW., etc. etc

Jatleta Moire.
a new UMc , prolty M .

China Silk.

r. ntnn Crannni in verv detilruble shades. We will tell VOU next week about
our beautiful French Organdies, l'llsse
w re 6Uin l 10 "a u n

M. E. Castex fi: Co.

Prolilio Gotton Grower:
The Old Standard and Reliable Plant Food,

We confidently offer the Prolific Cotton Grower to the trade and farming pub- -'

lio as the equal of the very best commercial fertilizer.

44 T"v ttv) FARMERS' FAVORITE FERTILIZER: This Is a special
lv lv IT brand which we offer as the equal If not the superior of

any goods In this State of the same commercial value.

note have been satisfied, I. shall
be prepared to receive and con-sik- r

in a friendly spirit any re-
presentations ou those question
which tha Nicaraguan Govern- -

may1 desire to make to Her
,M?

"A &m.oir. wivu uixuesi wu- -

,lpr.f ln Your humble and
--obedient servant.

KlMBERLY."

iTbe; Law to Regulate Assign--
nientt." 1

WJIm'ngton Messenger

In another editorial we briefly
ref ir to the most vicious and un
wise act of the Legislature re
latlve to mortgages and trusts.
By accident it was discovered.
Its effect upon North Carolina I

will be wide-sprea- deep and
deplorable. It will not do for
uovernor v.rr i mi iuo i6uw- -

amuses wno passean toKetuer
in extra session, for If they once
cot back to Ilaleiffb and can hold
of the most toothsome and deleo- -

table rjublic teat they will be so
happy and so loath to turn loose
thev mav-sta- v all the summer.
There is no telliner what such
simpletons, so reckless of con
sequences, might do if they got
at it again at the public expense.
t will not do to trust tnem. rne
aw is eiecrablo and to be creat
r danlmvul hnt. nn prtrft nession

would bd positively unbearable
and loaded with danger.

The law enacted by the x rod
Douglas combination of inccmpe
tents is well nicrh as bad as can
be. It Is called a bill to rogu
ate assienments." A far more

opposite name would bo, a bill to
paralize trade, stop tne lending
of money and bring disaster, dis
may and trouble upon the mer
chants and farmers. There is
scarcely any kind of business
that will not feel the weight of
the most foolish and crushing
enactment. The small farmers
will rjartlcularlv feel the bad ef...
'ects for thev win nnu to tneir
crreat- sorrow that their. credit... Is
eonardized and that neither

money nor supplies can be Ob

tained under such a law. it is
believed that building and loan
associations will be seriously
crinnled and that business con
erallv will be impaired, and at a
time. of verv. neculiar stringency
and contradiction ot trade.

Who will lend money to any
one un a mortjrasre or property
with Kur-- h a law to vitiate the
protection, perhaps to render it
null and void? It is not surpris
ing that upon Its discovery tha
awyers and business men at ita- -

ei?h had but one theme tor taiK
Tt is stated as a - fact that the
merchants declined to serve the
farmers who came to llaluigb
nnoni the old terms of.....accomoda
tion. Mortgages and liens had,
in the language or

nlaved out." were
With such a law to rob the con--
fldine and shelter rascalsvand
embarrass trade. It will be 1m

possible to carry on business in
f. . ! mu i :ntne oia Kina wav. iuu iw v ii
do more to North Carolina, bring
more distress to the farmers
and others, and create more dis
annointment. vexation and
trouble than au tna unwise, stu

unnAa',nt, loo-'a'atin- n
. of thepid .....UlUUUl AaAfi ivs mm v m v

Kaoicaiscomoineu.. .
v

sa w i .

What is the remedy r unless

Proline TruGK Grower:

All Enquiries Promptly Answorod- -

GoldsbOT'o
II. WEIL St BROS,

belling Agents lor uoldsbora.

It parmllae all Biaas aad Batards all
frorMSj Kpreatatl Ethridg
1)orMl AYilmtncton'i w Board of
Audit a4 Klaprt Otker Item of
Grneral Jataras.

' Argcs BUEEAU,' )

Raleigh. March 28, 1895. f

Representative Ethridge,who
as been ill since before tbe ad-

journment of .the Legislature
and who was thought a week'ao
to be much improved, is now

worse and his condition is said to
be serious.

Solicitor Ed. Pou, who has
been sick and whose place lhas
been filled by Jas. H. Pou, Esq.,
is sufficiently recovered to-b- e

here at work as "solicitor again.

Governor Carr to day appofht-- a

th Rnard of Audit and Fi- -

n.nm nt Wilmineton." " He did so
by request of Wilmington citi-

zens. His appointments are as
follows: Firs ward, C. H. Gan-zer- :

Second ward, William Cal-de- r;

Third ward, C. W. Yates;
Fourth ward, John H. Hanby. --

This morning John R. Terrell,
a grocer, who has been .in busi

hut a short time, assigned
a W. Havwood. Esq. Of

r'ruirRO there were no preferred
cred itors. The assign men t is not
a "hal one." the liabilities being
small and the assets sufficient W
nav all debts. ,

FVirv dav the merchants and
farmers here feel more keenly
the effect of 'the "assignment
law." All classes of people are
affected more or less ' but the

tost blnw is to the .farmers.
'I lost a big deal by the law and

expect to lose a great many
more." said a prominent real es
sAtK man to-da- v. "They have cut

me off riehs at the knees, but,"
he went on savagely, "I reckon I
can afford to starve about as well
as the farmers who . elected the
men who passed that law.

Another man said: 1 tell you
th?a Mil Is 'coiner to make the
country people think mighty
hard Thev mitrht have overlook
el Doiiclass to some extent, but
when it mmes down to a ques
tion of bread and meat, look out"

T.ata laSt hiffht deptuy collect
ors Wilev Jones. J. A. Thomas
and "Lon" Stephenson returned
from a moon-shin-e raid in Gran
villa nonstv. Thev left here yes
terday morning and went across
country to Granville where they
had spotted lour illicit suns.
Thev nantnred three of them
and the, outfit belonging to the
other. The owners of the last
named still, seeing the deputies
coming, picked up their still and
ran awav with it through the
woods. None of the operators
were captured. -

Mrs. T. A. Bower, and old and
mnrh heloved ladv who lived
about two miles west of this city,
died this morning of pneumonia.
Rho haA heen ill ouite a long
time. She leaves a husband and
a larfTA familv.

The famous U. - S. Marine
band will give two concerts here

w in the afternoon and
evening. Many people will come
from other towns especially for
the occasion. . A special train
is-t-o .reach herein the morning
from Louisburg.

Tbe city health officers tell me
that there were many more
deaths here in March this year
than any other year, but that the
health of tbe.nty is better, a nis
Ktranire statement is true, as
there have been more deaths
from old age and constitutional
trouble than from any other
cause.

Tn the Snnerior Court to mor
row the trial of Ed. Barham and

A Rnrnh. who are" accused,
as I informed you at the time, of
killing and then burning ineir in-

fant, will be held. - Barham may
establish bis innocence, but there
is a clear case against the woman.

" Jim Young, Wake's colored re- -

nrecentative. made the remark
able statement that he didu't
"boss" Bagwell," the soft white
Populist from Wake," as stated in

tae papers. At ko. u -o

time to make up his mine that he
did no fussing. It was a notable

t,.r ha aa rUfrwell

the south end of tunnel No. 9.

The train was ascending a steep
grade between Greenwood and
Alpine, Ky., in the midst of the
wildest mountain section of"Ken
tucky, when a white lantern in
the darkness ahead brought it to
a stop, A. man with a cocked re-

volver in hand climbed into the
cab and covered Engiueer Tom
Springfield and fireman Daisy
Kankm, who were ordered to
stand still. Three other robbers
wearing broad brimed slouch hats
and dressed like mountaineers,
boarded the baggage car which
they mistook lor the express.

The road detectives were sit-
ting in the smoker and when
the train stonned Detective Will
Algood stepped out on the plat- -

rorm. a xourin man on me
ground ordered him to throw up
his hands but he replied with a
pistol ball which brought the
robber to the ground. The ban
dits on the baggage car stamped
cd at hearing the shooting and
lumoed down.- - A sharp battle
of small-arm- s ensued, in which
the other detectives,

-
Wm. .Eddy

and Thomas Griffin, took a band.
At the finish, two robbers were
found Iving dead ' and a third
mortally wounded. At Cumber
land Falls the officers teiegrapn
ed the news out, and alighting
set out on the trail of the two
fugitives. It is thought that the
wounded man was a tramp ana
&hot bv one of .the robbers

. ,
who

mistook him for a trainman
The road officials were aware of
the plot to hold up the trainrand
the presence or the omcers was
not accidental, although such is
denied."'

Inquest Over Bahen.

Washtnaton. March 27. The
inquest over the body of George
Bahen. of Richmdnd, Va., tne
Georgetown University student
who died vesterdav irom injur
ies received On Thanksgiving
rav hetween the teams of the
University and the Columbia
Athletior.lub. was helclthis after
noon. Several members of both
teams testified that they did not
know who hurt Bahen, and the
PoinmMa men disclaimed that
the injuries Bahen received were
given intentionally.. '
nTeete. of the uoiumoias.wnom
Bahen tackled in the scrimmage
in which he was hurt, said" he
thought that Bahen was injured
hv one of the Georgetown play
ers. tither witnesses testified
that they had heard of a rumor
that. Columbia intended to 'do up'
Georgetown but Georgetown put
no faith in it and some of the
neorffetown rjlavers disclaimed
any intention of inflicting bodily
injury on their opponents, ice
lurv-xender-

ed a verdict that we
are nnable to tell who . is to
blame."

Rebels Met and Vanquished;

TTavana. March 27. --The Gov
ernor of Santiago de Cuba re
ports that the government troops
have just ovejrtasen asmau ddu
of rebels, wounding one and
Pimtnrinfi' a ouantitv ' oi arms." " ,
and ammunition. iie aiv
reroTts that the troops dis
oersed another band at Cuavi
Ka rnntunng tneir aruis.
provisions, etc. Seventeen rebels
have surrendered to the autnor- -

ities in Santiago. -

The Cotton-Goo- ds Trade.

Manchester, Eng., March 27
The Guardian, in its commer

eial article. 6ays: Prices are hrm
and tending upward, with in
quiries not so numerous and not
important. Transactions are very
moderate. Shirtings are inactive.
A few bleaching goods are mov
in and there are more inquiries
for prints, but the prices obtain
able do not satisfy the producers
Yarns have risen so much dur
in the month that consumers

, have been compelled to raise
their quotations upon most kinds

' of cloth, hut they do not obtain
adeauate advances. The-sal- es

Light Enough To Flu l

nr
the 1 own.

a closer Inspection of our took, leuiing- -

Court Roual Pique.
All new colorings. Dark and light

grounds. Linen Colorings, lin Stripes.
These goods serviceable and colors fast
Could we but decrlbe them "you" would
have a foaat of language.

Teazle Downs 'and Outino Cloths.
This line la very attractive for Waists

and Wrappers,

and Dlmltys: also the Straw Mattings

Made rich In ammonia and potash
which rondor It specially valuable for

9 is" 1potatoes ana au vegetaoie crops.

- Oil -- Go-
K. BORDEN,

Secretary'

OH !

What delicious biscuits, rolls,

cakes, pies, Ac, Fonviello's

ROYAL FLOUR
makes. Light, flakey, and easy

to digest. Perfect in every re-

spect. Many who have triod it

say they never saw its equal.

Please Don't
ca.m mi COFFEES to be at gOOU M- - -

claim for them ! that thev
, .are

-
tbe

Thw means mnch more than most
. .a 1 1 -

sometime near tnem iar we nave a
dnt t i -- fa a rvn"t a - a skin bajid bkuu m aua. va us--- ----

, unarni npr r.ni him iMiiuinuii vuu iub auv wv .ii. .rnr,nmA in m f tah wint it"
business,

and at the Unlucky Corner,

ISO READE STREET, NEW YO

Financial .umea.

dressed to Senor Don Modesto
. . . . . i

Barrios, and is a document or -
2,500 words. The loUowlng; Js

, A

the substance: , i - K'.

At the outset Earl .Kimberly
. a

says: 'Tier Majesty's Lrovern.
ment has carefully considered
the voluminous . documents in
closed in your note of the 22nd
of November last, which you
have communicated, to 'me, in
justification of the proceedings
of the Nicaraguan Government
in regard to Mr. Hatch, British
Dro-Consu- l. and certain other
British subjects, who were ar- -

rested in August last in tne mos- -

Quito reserve, imprisoned and
expelled from Nicaragua, not
only without any jorm oi triai,
but without any communication
to them of the charges against
them, so as to afford them an op-

portunity of obsoiving them-
selves.

Before proceeding to examine
the statements made In those
documents, although Mr. Hatch
was not, strictly speaking, an
officer in her Majesty's service,
it might have been expected tnai
the Nicaraguan authourities in
tbe reserve who carried on a
correspondence with him, and
made use of his services in a
consular capacity wheneven, and
so long as It suited convenience
to do so, would as a matter or
ordinary courtesy,- - have com
municated with tier Majesty 8
government before resorting to
the arrest of that gentleman."

Tha grievances oi the Airitisn
subjects concerned In the Blue- -

field's affair of last July are
started in detail and the charges
against them by Nicaragua and
thei affidavits ana evidence sum-
marized.
Earl Kimberly then says: "With

recard to the conduct of Mr.
Hatch, . Her Majesty's Govern
ment are satisfied irom . tne re-nor- ts

of Her Maiestv's naval of
ficers, that it was perfectly cor- -

rect during iuu uwe iua no end-
ued as British pro-consu- l. I
have only to request tnat you
will, without delay, inform the
Nicaraguan Government that
Her Maiestv's Government can- -

if w

not admit that any adequate or
reli able evidence has been pro
duced -- to justify the arbitrary
and violent action taken against
the Queen's subjects.

"Thev hold the JNicaraguan
Government responsible for
those proceedings, and they must
renuire them to pay tne sum ui
15.000 pounds on account of their
aCtlOU III ttriCSblUg, liupiauuiug
and expelling those British sub
jects, further, to cancel unconai
tionallv the decrees of exile is
snd against them, ana to agree

" . - ,
to the constitution oi a commis...t ision to assess tne losses bus
tained bv them in their prop
erty or goods in- - the reserve pw
ing to the action oi tne iNicarag
nan authorities. Such commis
sion to be composed of a untlsh
representative and a jurist, nor a
f.it.izen of anv American State,
to be selected - by agreement be
tween the Nicaraguan Govern
ment of Her Majesty, and faiflnf
cnr.h agreement, by the Presi
dent of the Swiss Republic. The
findings of the commission to be
bv a majority anu the awards to
ha final, and to be paid within
three months of tbe conclusion
nt their labors."

A further penalty of 500 pounds
is assessed as indemnity lor of-

fences against British subjects
not included in the foregoing.

The ultimatum concludes as
follows:

Tn nrevious letters which
have addressed to you I have ex
trained that Her Maiestv's Gov
emment are not prepared to dis
cuss any question with regard to
the treaty of Managua and the
recent proceedings in the ' Mos
quito reserve until tnis matter oj
arrest and imprisonment of Brit
ish subjects had been aisposea
of. In order to avoid any misun- -

Don't Now,
(lot tha Ma. ntn vnnr that IUVV UW IVIVIS lltvw jvsaa avw - w

.ntr .r,i,l nn this mrlfpt What I
tsita v sjvs vu wmsv "
BEaT, In competition with the leading coffee housea or the u piteu Mates,
Chiwfl A KAnborn were awarded the contract for supplying all the Coffees

nacd ingide the World's Fair grounds.
I nnr nann a Ia u mii YouWT C. "".r.rr .V " .1.ma ii. n a aasa niai m i liV as nan i iihu , -

n a w iki. Antij. t a vrinnn in mn w

Jaw.""."w u"r-'?- .

for

uuiu. il tun wuot nfcU.1... .

LB. FONVIELaIaR
West Walnut Street,

ESTABLISHED 1800.

H. RIVRNBURG,

... . I

the extra aeeaion 1A railed
law must remain and be enforced
with great hurt to

. the poorer
Hadsea esDeclallv. and with in- -

lnrv to all rlasses and kinds of I

business. But it will never do
to call tbe Radicals together un
less there is some very secure
WAV of limiting their legislation.

Tt ia rerjorted that the law will
be tested before the Supreme
court. In a case carried up by
agreement to the present term.
It may be that this court will de
clare the law void.

Dupuy de Lome Appointed Minister

Tmnov. March 27. The des
natch from Madrid to the Central
Xeics says the Washington gov
ernment having cabled an ex-equat- ut

to Senor Depuy de Lome,
that gentleman has oeen appoint
ed Minister to the Unid btates.

G.
(Formerly ofiPalmer, Rlvenburg & Ce.,

Wliolosalo Commission Merchant.
DEALER IN

Southern Fruits and Vegetables,
POULTRY, BUTTER, EQOS, ETC,

RtTKB EXCXS : Irvln
:rcaaule and

i 'of yarns are smalL.


